YELL AT THE
TRINITY GAME

GYM DANCE
SA T URDAY

Football Team Meets
f ; ; Ttiiiity ; Here Saturday

Word has been received here of
tho sudden death ' of Sumner L.
Gushing of the class of '30. .
While working on a trek , adjacent to his home , he fell and suffered fatal injuries to his spine
last week-end.
The entire student bod y joixs in
extend ing its heartfelt condolences
to his parents in their bereavement.

Rouhdyiiicn Face Hard Schedule

The Colby Varsity will soon barken
to the shrill of the referee's whistle,
pause a moment, and then rush on
down the field with that determination which is so characteristic of Colby teams-—the determination which
Svc hope will; this year bring us the
State Series championship. The team
is in excellent shape at present and
all indications point to a successful
season. Unlike man y of the previous
years, there are a number of capable
reserves to be held in -readiness. It
appears to be a Colby year.
Ends Weak
: The lack of ends has been keenly
felt so ' far this season.; : Ralph Peabody appears to be the only reliable
n_an witri-plenty of experience. There
axe also, however , Marty O'DonnehV
back after a year's absence, and Pagan _cci , sophomore and former Cohurn
flash to be considered. Marty should
do wonders if going, ri ght, and with
a little more experience "Pag"- should
be a dependable mam "Hank"' Davidson , who seemed in line for the regular end berth , did , not report for early
training. • "Hank,"' a ; senior, should
¦
see action. ' ¦-¦- -' '
. Tackles Bi g
The tackle-position seem to be well
itaken care of. . Larry Dow, only soph
¦to make his letter last season, will
|hold . down one berth. Dow is bi g,
}f_f_t^and a capable player. Brodie is
ithe choice for the other ta.ckle. Brodie
¦sliould strengthen the.Mule line con;s__erabljrthi? season. Our 2^0~pouii_
•;"Tiny Stone will be held in readiness
s!ou!d he be needed. Stone has taken
[off some weight since last year and is
much faster as a result.
Rugged Guards
"Babe " .Stiegler. and Putnam will
(Continued on page 3)

Colby 's -White Mules, cap tained by
All-Maine "Jim" Peab pdy, take the
field against Trinity College this Saturday in their first game of- the season. .
Coach "Edd y " Eound y's charges,
who , by the way, are facing a hard
schedule' with Trinity, Tu f ts , Boston
University; Northeastern, Bowdoin ,
University of Maine , and Bates,
should find the going none too easy
against the boys from Connecticut
who fou ght them all the "way last
year, and finall y went down by a
score of 14 to 7. Saturda y afternoon,
will tell whether the Blue and Grey
can repeat its victory of last season.
StTen Reliable Letterxlien
Colby's team this year includes
»cven lettermen of last season 's aggregation. ' It is expected that each of
these players will fill his old position.
In the line , the wing places must.be
filled by new men. It is likely that
Paganucci and Ralph Peabody may be
working into these posts when the
boy s line up for the first kick-off.
The two vacancies in the backficld
left by last year's graduates will be
filled by boys of no mean e-cperience.
Bill Hucke, who saw considerable action last fall , and Carleton "Bull'
Thomas of Wilbraham Academy and
the last year's Frosh, seem to ' bo the
leadin g contenders for these berths.
They will, however, be hard pressed
by Dyer, Beach , W. Peabod y and Rail";'; . . ¦
court. -. . . . ' 'j '
™—-___iire»tr_ --.-Q*ni«-Ift--Pr:osp-C.t..-.M~.
Saturday's game should he one of
great interest to Colby students. We
all want to see the team we su pport
and have the higljest aspirations for
come throu gh in its first start of the
year. So come, one and all, to cheer
on our team to ils first victory of the
year.

Probable Starting

Colb y
Davidson , le
' Dow, lt
¦Putnam, lg
Lary, c __;—_
" Stiegler, rg _;
Johnson, rt __ •_;
R. Peabody, re
Hucke, qb .
A. Peabody, lhb
;
Beach, rhb
Alden, fb _____

¦_¦

:

.

;
;

.'

—
__ :

iNew Instructors
Join Cplby Faculty

This year Colby is indebted to
France for an exchan ge woman student, Micheline Brosson , a charmin g
girl, already well-liked by the Colby
women. . Micheline conies from Clermont-Ferrand University and her
home is in Volvic, Pu y de Dome. To
kn ow the English language and lo understan d the American people is her
aim.
¦A bit lonely when she first came to
America, she was not -alone , for she
was with' ninety other exchange student s from various countries o f ' E u rope and together the group spent a
week in New York. But Micheline
likes tho American people. , In fact;
she has been quite touched by the reception which she has received here.
In the classroom she has some difficulty in understanding all the professors
say, but . she is pleased that they are
so "gentle" '' and tlio students so. kind.
American life and habits present a
grout interest for .hor. The org-ahizati on of the American college, tlie ' social life , and the other phases/of college life interest her because • they
are so ver y different from the ' ways of
¦¦• :
her own university.
.
At Colb y Macheline studies political
science' , German , romantic poetry,
education , and En glish composition.
Upon her return to France she plans
to take a French examination which
will give her u "license" for which
there is no equivalent in America:'';;
When Michelin b'-travels back to iler
own country, slie will undoubtedly go
as one more friend of the Colb y ' students '.-^Vhqm the . countries .across,the
seas have sent them.

. Trinity
_le, Kelly
•_
It, Kollam
—Iff, Kingston
c, Mahev
.
'.
rg, Amport
-_rt , Heneghan
re," Fritzon
_
qb , Weber
lhb, Galloway
—..—rhb , Eigenbauer
fb , Sanipers

______

_•«•_. •«*»«»—.«»«»«. ^«.*»_,«»_..«.»_¦ _,«._. ««_

S TUDENT FOR UM

Reception Tendered
To Fresh man Class

Monday evenin g, Sept.18 , the incomin g; freshman class were given a
reception by the college at the Alumnae Buildin g. A supper was served
I to the freshman and the members ot
the -faculty, after which
J.
I Gurncy, '.'!5, welcomed thEdward
e cluss ol
J 1037 a n d also announced the speak* ers and the entert a i n m e n t which con* si sted of Mr. John F. Choate , '20,
I leadine popular songs , Mrs. Ruth A.
j Peabody, '24 , nnd Mr. Chesterfield
j Marden , '21 , who both spoke to the
\ men and. women respectively on "If
j I were a. freshman again ," two solos
j by Both V. Pendleton , '35 , and a readj in g by Sybil Wolman , 'JM .

Lineu p- 1

-:

_¦

'.

French . Exchange
Student at Colby

Cap tain Peabody
To Lead Team
On Field

j; Gridsters Show
Form in Early
Practice

tWK^ W!if V/B ^SWfffl

*

Dr. Wilkinson .will sponlc on "The
Recognition of Russia " at tho first
meetin g of tho fellowship forum on
Sunday evening at 0.30 in tho fireplace room of tho Methodist Church .
Throe now instructors r.nd two now
All students aro cordially invited, .
assistants havi» boon added to tho
. faculty this. yoav. Alan Stuart Gal'b.nith , who comes from tho faculty of
Harvard University where ho lias boon
instructor for tho laat thvoo yenves, hns
boon appointed Instructor in mzithefn-iRtics,, Ho graduatod from tho University of Alberta in 1028 and reSaturday nftornooiv tho Sophoceived his master 's degree from Ilnr- mores took the Freshmen girls to the
vflrd'in lOSOr
HocilUi Tv <en guo picnic , hold opposite
•
Jnno Cobum Belcher of Maplo- tho power house. , Over tho firo«
oyoryono tousled , hot do gs and had
,-wood , N. J., will bo instructor in biorolls , cofToo , and dou ghnuts. Miss Van
'
i)
.
f_
leii
will
roMany
of
hor
lo_y;
d
|
! member her flno work horo boforo she Normrin , Instructor of pjiysieal educa' was ' graduated ' iii 1002 with an A, li, tion spoke about tho benefits of tho
; degree. Miss Belcher did' graduate Heal th Leagu e on the everyday life ot
tho college girl. Eleanor T<. Wheelj \vork at Columbia University last
; yoai 'r , obtaining lior ; mnstors' degree righ t, president of the Health League ,
l.'iflBt Juno. Sho -Jin 's ; also donb' -xb- spoke and introduced tlio speakers
Bciiroh work in tho Marino Biological from each class:, Kvolyn M, Kolloy
i Experimental Station at Woods Hole, for the seniors, Klonnor M, Tolnn fox
¦
tho juniors, ttuth A. Mlllott for the
: , !'; ¦ ;
Mass.;
sophomores nnd Hotty Wilkinson fox
N orman Dunbar Palmor of Hiiioki
i
the froHhmon, Each clns» sung an
; ley has uciqn /nppaintod instructor in original song, and then everyone smiE
'
tlio
doprirlm
onta of History and EcoJ
tho "Alma Mator. "
j rtomlcB. Ho was Ri'iulunted Crqin. Oolby
with
highest
honors
in
class
tlio
;
of Jifs tory as n , par t tlmo assistant,
l o l 1030- inid .he has boon doin g grud- Another assistant is Eloiinoi' M, Rowfu n t o work ' for tlio /liist th'roo years-nt oil , '!!) !}, of SIcowhoBiin, Slid will sovyc
Iho clogrou of ,m aster, u« a laboratory assistant In the rtopavUj Yolo, roeol
¦
¦ yliifif

Health League Picnic
Given By Sophomores

¦
, ' ' - :' .\:' ''' .y""':'['/ ¦ niont of biology, Both asslstunts will
tof arts. ' ¦' ' ¦' .'
¦' '
',' • -'iionuiBon iD, Grant , '32, of Bangor niu'suo giwlimto • study An: tho. same
. ;
l).,wlll.bo cqrinoctQil witli fclio donnrbiiiont fields', , ,y- . * ' "..:.. : . ¦' : <¦

Co% ECHO Offers New
Hundred Dollar Scholarship
—

(

First Gym Dance Pres. F. W. Johnson
Satu rday Night Talks at Assembly
STUDENr COUNCIL

i

HOLDS FIRST

meettngV

'¦ The first meeting of the Student
Council was hold Monda y evening. _ .
\\'. Hucke , president, called the meetin g to order ai|d the officers for the
comin g year were elected. Paul
S_ ie(?ler was voted in as vice presidsn t, and George Pugsley as secretitry-treasurer.
"\ " The council vote.
' to hold gym
dances on eveiy free Saturday night,
tlt'e first to be held this week. Freshmen are permitted to attend but may
not escort girls. Harold Plotkin and
William Millett were chosen for tlie
dance committee.
_ {A motion wns carried to allow'Mr.
John Thomas a free hand in handling
the Colby 'band. -Arthur Bvown president of the sophomore class' was given
a free rein in conducti n g freshman
hazin g but he is to be directl y responsible to tho Student Council and
is to report to the council in regular
meeting all action taken.
Before ad journment the group
voted to have the president of tlie
council interview Dean Marriner concerning the present attitude toward
fraternities by the administration.
Membership in tho council for the
ensuing year follows :
T. Mickey, D. K. E.; G. Pu gsley, Z.
P.;- M. Higgins; D. U.; T. Bryant , 1
.
C. A. ; J. Fcldman , T. D. P. ; W. Millett, K. D. R.; P. Stiegler, P. D. T. ;
F. Novish . 'A. T. O. ; G. Anderson , T.
IC. 'N. ; H. Plotkin , Non-fraternity; L.
I>OTf , '35, president ; A.- Brown , '30,
j i-s'ident.'

FRESHMEN!
All freahmnn men are required
to be in chapel ait 10 A. M., Frida-'
-ov the purpose of learning the
Colby cheers,
Froih are also required to be
prese nt arid lo sit together in section D at the game Saturday.

CHAPEL

y.

President Franklin W. Johnson was
the jfucst speaker at the women 's first
chapel Monday morning. He spoke
on tho economic situation in regard
to education,
President Johnson '
stated that ono of tho most praiseworthy thin gs » college graduate can
do is to return to his or her home
town and carry on constructive , work
there, He concluded with tho quotation "That it is not the job which
DANCE DATES SET.
mnkbs the mini , but tho man who
At a meeting ol: tho faculty com- makes tho job,"
mitte e on Social A ffairs, Student
Council dunces for September SO , OcWOMEN'S GLEE CLUB.
tober 7, 14 , and 21 woro nppro-vod.
New students , and other members
o£ tho women 's division who nro inY , W. C. A. RECEPTION - .
Last Friday evenin g, September 22 , terested in tryin g out for tho Woat 8 o 'clock , tho members of tho Y. men 's Gloe Club will meet in the
W. C. A. entertained the . fre shman Chnpol , Thursday evenin g tit 7. TWs
women , and the wives of tlio profes- meetin g is for new applicants only.
John W, Thomassors at a recaption in the Alumnae
Director of Music ,
Buildin g. TCncji fr .o slumin . gir3 was
escorted by a sophomore . Tlio major
part of the ovoiiiii g wns spout in helpin g the now girls to got acquainted
with tlio u pperclass woman, A short
program followed which consisted of
Tho Colby Cinn ora Clul) broke lnlo;
son gs by Micheline Brosson , our oxprink last summer when, tho Movie
chan gu. Hludonl from li'runco , a readMakers ' nmRnnlne , n natioiuil periodiing by Amy Thom pson , '30, and plane
cal devoted to ' nm-itour motion pletuvo
selections by Lnra Cumniin|irn , '37.
photography, cnrrlod a picture of,tlio
A f t e r tho refre shments woro servodj
Colby group ill action nnd a short
ovoryouo joi ned in Hin ging iv few
write-up about tho club,
son gs, Tho program closed with the
J l»o picture miowH an interior sec no
sln ifliiK ot. tho Alma Mator.
holng shot , tho location bein g tho soci al room of tho Alumncio Dulldlnir .
CAMERA CLUB CANDIDATES.
In tlio picture , Sheldon Rudnielt , 'SO,
Any now / student, man or woman ,
is handling the camorn , Francis
lutovoptod in still or motion picture
Bflriios , '.IB, and C, Brown , '33, are
photography, mid wishing to join the
manipulating the li ghts , David
S.i
Colby Cnniom Club should
got in
Sliorman , '.'13,'Is cliroctlng tho action ,1
touch with Ford ; S, Grunt , president ,
Laura May Tolman , '{M , is ncript girl ,
Zeta Psi House; VifKlnln M, Swidlow,
and Goorge y, Oilpatriclt, '30, and
secretory, Mower House ; or Joseph C,
A-Ueo P, Movso , '!13, are the subjocW
Smith , Publicity Ofllco , Chumiicnl being photogi'iiph o(l,
'
;
Hall.
This mutovlnl . 5b found in tho AiW
gxist Issue of I\t ovlo Mnltors,' wh-oh
' Al l Fvonlirrion ' ' intnroitod in may bo aeon on ' the periodical slioif
This miigazlno' ,and
choarl onding moot lat iho Gym nt oJ the library,
'
Amovlciui
r-holoemphy
aro avnlla-lo
.
3.30 Tlnir.dBy.; , ; .
,
to all students iutorostodU ii tho sub-

Camera Club

. In his address at the opening men 's
assembly Friday morning, September
22 , Preiident Franklin W. Johnson extended his congratulations to his listeners that they "ar-e living at such a
momentous time," when there are unsurpassed opportunities for tlie develo pment of initiative and for preparation to share in the activities of
the new day.
Education and the N. R, A..
Speaking of the national recovery
progra m , President Johnson pointed
out the significance of the "extent to
which President Roosevelt has called
in experts in economics and government" for assistance in diwving up
his plans. "If , as we all devoutly

by SAUL GOLDBERG
ECHO Feature Writer

After a conference with President
Johnson Monda y afternoon , the Colby
ECHO sta ff is offering a hundred dollar scholarship to be awarded to solne
worthy member of the student body
next semester. The scholarship will
be given to one of the applicants for
regular student scholarship awards
which are to be filed by December
fifteenth.
In addition to having a high
scholastic average for the first semester, the winner of th is ECHO award
must be active in at least one other
phase of college life. This 'extracurricular re quirement will prevent
the successful applicant from being
merely an "liohor student."
The reci pient of this award may be
a member of either the men 's or women 's division regularly enrolled in
the college. Selection of the winner
is to be made by the faculty scholarship committee aided by a committee
of three members of the E CHO staff.
The fund offered by the ECHO is a
sur plus remaining from the expenses
of last year's issues, and rather than
let it remain for use by the paper , tlie
sta ff deemed it more beneficial to institute an award to be known as tiie
"Colby ECHO Scholarship." The offer
is un ique in that the ECHO is the first
extra-curricular organization ever to
present a scholarship of so large an
amount to the student bod y for competition.

Assembly Hears ;;;
William F. Foster
, Late News Flash ' ;"¦'¦'' - .-" Pres. . F;-i -W;:~J6hn*6nV""""^"-:
hope , the plans' _for national recovery
result in success, the 'brain trust' will
deserve and receive a large share of
the credit and the prestige of higher
education ' will bo immeasurably advanced,
"In several ways however, education is in a had way. Our jublic
schools, from tlie lowest grades to the
university, have suffered drastic budret reductions at tho hands of public
official s who , facin g the necessity of
reducing' expenses, have forced • a
large number of teachers into the
ranks of the unemployed and exi t the
salaries of those who have boon retamed."
President Johnson wont on to point
out that in spite of the fact that under tho N, R. A. the leisure of the
avera ge person will be increased ,
school oflicials are economizing by
"dro pping from the curriculum or
greatl y curtailing'tho work in physical
trainin g and health , music , practical
and line arts."
Chang ing Outlook for Jobs.

.,_ .At _ a_ s pefliaL assembly. J-eI&4.n>.tBiv....
Alumiiae Building- this morning i¥ie
students of Colby College , .'had 'tlie
rare privilege of listening to William
T. Foster, internationally famoiis
economist. Mr. Foster addressed the
students on the subject of "A New
. . . •¦
Deal For Tho Consumer."
Mr. Foster maintained that oven in
depression we possess every material
thin g that loads to. prosperity. He is
of the opinion that what we call depression is merely a phenomenon for
which thoro is no material excuse.
"Tho cause of this phenomenon ,"
says Mr. Foster, "is tho lack of proper
(low of purchasing power."
"The Now Deal is determined to go
forward ," ho said , "and it is essentially correct," It is an 'ntteiiipt to restore tho consumer 's buyin g ]io\v«r
which, Mr. Foster maintains, is responsible for our present economic
maladjustment,
"Thoro is," Mr. Foster stilted , "one
and only one piece missing1 in tho j i g
saw pui!_le of national recovery, It
is the buyin g power of tho consumer-."
In order to obtain this it would bo
necessary, accordin g to tho prominent
economist , to radically niter oiir
monetary system—to control the (low
of money and credit, The trouble
with our present system is thnt credit
tightens a n d contracts wlien it is moijt
needed.
Mr. Foster maintains that shorter
hours , sales taxes , and beer are ,n o t
important aids in recovery, "What
wo nood is collective action for tljo
common good."
Iu concludin g Mr, Foster denounced tho policy of curtailing educational
oxnoiiHos , "It is," lio said , "economically unsound to suppose thnt less
nionoy spent on education will aid us
in our present pli ght, "

"Up to a generation ago the able
and ambitious youth of our land looked .upon a collogo education us the
door through which thoy would pass
to assiu-od success. On graduation
most of thorn without difficulty found
openings awaiting thorn in the professions of low , medicine , tho ministry
or touchin g.
"Some twenty yours ago there began a mnrkod Increase in tho number
enterin g collogo which continued , except Cor the short period while wo
woro in tho war, up to 1030. This
rapid Accession of numbers greatl y
chan ged tho occupational picture.
"Those woro tho days of bi g- busU
ness , of mergers, mass production,
I'horo will ho an im portant moetand fabulous iirofits on tho stock oxchnn gB, Hut now the bubble hns intr of tho athletic representatives of
burst. Students who entered college every fruteniily, in Professor Edi-u rd.V . offlc* on Tuondny, October 3,
(Continued on pngo A)
to discuss intramural activities for the
yonr.
,. ,

WHITE MULE
• Thoro will bo a mooting of tho
ontlro board of the Colby Whlto
Mulo Thursday nt 11,30 In Chemical
Hall. All nludonts interested In
writin g or drmvlng for this publication aro luvitod to attend ,
Joct UiroiiRh tho courtesy of tho Col-;
nub-!
by Ci-inera , Club v,'h\n\\ , , 1mm
'
Hci'lliod to both publications.

BAND .NOTICE.
First .call for band candidates is
Milled for Thursday evening nt -7
o 'clock in tlio Old Gym. Anybody
who can play n n y kind of musical
Instrument should come projmi'ocl
for n good practice sosslou. ' ' "' '"
¦ John \V, Theni 'iis;
- , „ Dh_ otor , ol! Music.;.

Freshman
Class Roll

Wfyt Colftp €rf )0
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Why College? . .

.

the one hundred and sixty individuals that constitute the
TO class of 1937 we offer this challenging and thought provoking question. In the years past freshmen have been, welcomed to oar institution by this column with cheer y wor ds of
greeting. A hearty slap on the back, "We are glad you aie here,"
and "We wish you all the luck in the world" have been in order.
We do not wish to detract in the slightest extent from the wholeheart-dness of our welcome. However, since college is primarily
for the develop ment of th e min d, it is our desire to start you off—
thinking.
Why, young and worldly ignorant freshmen , are you attending Colby College ? Ah! You say you are to receive an education. Of what sort is this education you are to receive ? Is it an
education "based on textbooks and lecture notes or is it one of
w orl dly wisdom ? Is its sour ce t h e classroom , t h e at h let ic field or
the dance floor ? When it has been completed , y ou will have in y our
p ossession a pi ece of p ar chment cover ed with wor d s which most
of you will be unable to read. Do you expect this piece of parchment to be the key to success an d a life oi ea se an d luxur y ? If so,
the delusion should be abandoned while there is still time for you
to consider the foundation of the structure that is to be your life.
College is an institution for men—men with the motives and
singleness of purpose that is so indispensable to society. The
purpose of this or any college is to develop these motives. Consider, then , how out of place you are if continuing your educati on
merely because it is the thing to do. This keeping up with the
Jones's attitude is largely responsibl e for the decline in the caliber of the twentieth century college man. It results in the overproduction of men in search—not of work—bub of the popular
"white collar " position.
Class of 1937, we urge you to consider the expense and sacrifices that your presence here effects. Do you ' feel that y ou can
justify th« squandering of years of toil and barrels of money
necessitated by your four year sojourn ?
In short, freshmen, do you know what you want and do you
have the "stuff?" If so—welcome. If not—-it would be better
to leave oiir campus than to betray your trust.

What Pr ice Textbooks!

...

college administration has repeatedly avowed itsolf to bo in bach
TH E
of every move aimed at reducing the expenditures of the student
body. Last year steps wore taken to impress tho- various national
fraternal organizations represented upon our campus thnt Colb y students
need a release from tho burden of national taxes. Moves intended to aid
In -educing- college expenses have always been supported and tho student
body is grateful.
"While we are looking into tho matter of student economies it might bo
worthwhile to consider the present exploitation of student funds by tho
publishers of textbooks and the various agents of said books. This dopression began with a crash back in 1029 , stocks dropped , -wages fell and prices
were cut down until thoy reochod almost unheard of levels a few months
ngro. A good suit of clothes could bo purchased for ono half tho normal
price, wheat wns selling nt a triflo , sugor was way down and potatoes , but
that is too nnd to repeat. Anyway everything oxcopt chewing sum wont to
new lows with tho calm and conspicuous exception of textbooks.
In spite of tho NBA, tho codes and tho prevailing optimism , this returning body oi undergraduates Is harder pressed for money than any like body
in yonrs, Thoro has probably never boon a year in which students liavo
clamored more for jobs , bargained moro for second-hand texts and gonerally calculated to save. This fact doos not seem to havo ooourod to tho
publishers. Thoy know that thoir books muHt bo had nnd tliey roly upon
the professors whoso books thoy may sometime publish , to-put over tho
semi-annual coup d'nrgont upon tho nearl y jinupor tead students.
Thoro is at least ono department nt Colby which Is not apathetic in its
regard for student finances as It endorses tho purchase of a single toxt by
groups for mutual nno, but oven so the toxt is vory expensive and some
publishing' house is reaping a fancy profit along with tho dealers. Wc boHove that th o college is under a moral obligation to protect its student body
from those vultures, Tho student cannot mmko his objection felt , b ut the
college is a unit which migh t well raise its voice In obj ection at least airnlnst
this proftUorlng,

—p. m.
__^
Every Colby professor should rond John Brsklno 's article J» tlio Sontom
bov 10th Liberty magazine,

Elmwood Barber Shop Boothby & Bartlett Co,

Arthur William Eeldman, Boston ,
Mass.
Franklin Carpenter Forbes, Haworth, N. J.
Willard Dunn , Gardiner.
Kay Fouxnier, Fort Kent.
George Grace, Brooklyn , N. Y.
(Does not Include prospects whose
HCartt, Monticcllo.
Xinton
entrance records are incomplete.)
Joseph Langlois, New BedHomer
Harold C. Allen, New Bedford ,
Mass.
ford
,
Mr.ss.
George McNair, Houlton.
Joseph Antanowitz, Mount Hermon ,
Frank MCarzullo, Brooklyn , N. Y.
Mass.
Louis John Pettit, Waterville.
Frank Bailey, Waterville.
Floyd Everett Prince, Millinocket.
Edmund L. Barnard , Belfast.
Asa Roach , Smyrna Mills.
Norman Beals, Waterville.
Norman Robbins, Norwell, Mass.
Andre Bignon, Damariscotta.
Roger Bourassa, Winslow.
Berube , Beatrice Louise, Oakland.
Ruf us A. Brackley, Strong.
Beverage, Thelma Miriam, Oakland.
-George N. Burt, Providence, R. I.
Bigeiow, Cornelia, Warner , N. H.
Garnald Cole, North New Portland.
Bodurtha , Josephine Agatha, PortWilfred Com_ellack, Augusta.
land.
George Q. Davis, Hingham, Mass.
Bourget, Adeline E., Eustis.
W. Donald Deans, San Pedro, Cat.
Burns, Frances Julia , AVindsor.
Frederick Demers, Waterville.
Cayer, Florence Bertha , Waterville.
Norman R. Dow, Jr., Augusta.
Chandler , Dorothy, West Newton ,
Valentine S. Duff , Jr., Hingham, Mass.
Mass.
Chase, lola Holmes, Mechanic Falls.
David S. Eaton , Wakefield, Mass.
Cobb , lathryn DeEtta , Windsor,
Paul Francis Evers, Brooklyn , N. Conn.
Cowan , Sara Johonnet , Pittsfield.
Y.
Cumniings, Lora Rogers, Nowton
Millinocket.
Follett,
Richard
Center, Mass.
Arthur Frederick Hannigan , MelDuoba , Marcolla , Brockton , Mass.
rose, Mass.
Ellis, Edith Frances, Brooklyn , N.
Arnold H. Freedman , Brookline, Y.
Mass.
Ewen, Mary Ella, Alloway, N. J.
Roland I. Gammon , Caribou.
Goodridg-e, Janet Priscilla, WestJoseph George Antan, East Elm- brook.
hurst, L. I.
Goodwin, Dorothy Wall, Waterville.
James Glover, Waterville.
Gould , Marjorie Davis, Newton
Morton M. Goldfine, Chestnut Hill, Centre, Mass.
Mass.
.
Hodgdon , Ruth Sprague , Woolwich .
Felix Gondella , Winslow.
Hooper , Abbie Eleanor , Presque
Edson Goodrich , Waterville.
Isle.
James E. Guiney, Cambridge, Mass.
Hoyt, Pearl Esther, Maplcton.
Paul E. Harmon, Lawrence, Mass.
Hutcheon , .Barbara Ethel, Presqne
Paul Harold, Waltharn, Mass.
Isle.
Francis Mortimer Harris, Jr., BingIvunism, Catherine Margaret, Lishamton , N. Y.
bon Falls.
Thomas R. Hennessy, Jr., Lynn ,
Jcvons, Helen Owen , Glen Rock, N.
Mass.
J.
Leslie J. Hiiard, Waterville.
Johnson , Amelia Tinkham , ProviLawrence A. Humphrey, Clinton.
dence, R. I.
Harold Hurwitz, New Bedford ,
Judkins, Mary Elizabeth , WaterMass.
ville.
Robert D. Hussey, Waterville.
Lewia, Gertrude Josephine, HalloCharles W". Jacoby-, Middleboro , well.
Mass.
Libbey, Margaret Ruth , Westboro ,
William Jakeman , Watertown , Mass.
Mass.
Marston , Ruth , Waterville.
Kenneth Johnson , Newton Upper
Pinette, Lucille Kathryn , MilliFalls, Mass.
nocket.
James D. Keith, Central Aguirre,
Robertson , Mima Borland , West
P. R.
Roxbury, Mass.
Ein o Kivi , Walpole, Mass.
Rose, Eleanor Almeda, Waterville.
Kermit LaFleur, Waterville.
Ross, Eleanor Brown , Houlton.
Paul Landry, Waterville.
Scribner, Muri el Stella, Newport.
Romeo Lernieux, Waterville.
Smith, Dorothy Woodward ,. JenkinHoward Randolph libby, Brook- towh , Pa.
line , Mass,
Stevens, Mary Frances, North BelWillard D. Libby, Waterville.
grade.
John MacDonald , Waterville,
Tarb ell , Virginia Jennie Elizabeth ,
Ralph MacDonald , Waterville.
Smyrna Mills.
Lendall Mahoney, Caribou.
Tracey, Louise Gertrude , WaterJames R. Marshall, New Sharon.
ville.
Alfred Marzullo , Brooklyn , N. Y.
Utecht, Mary Anna , Brunswick,
Robert F. Murphy, Hallowell.
Walden , Ruth Webster, Greenville.
Charles N. Nawfel , Waterville.
Walker , Pauline Louise, Biddeford.
Stanley Paine, Dexter.
Woibel , Harriet Bradford , PittsPaul K, Palmer, Nohleboro.
burgh , Pa,
Roland Pelletier , Unity.
Woilcr , Edna Alison , Waterville.
Richard Walter Peterson , Lynn ,
Wein , Gladys Joyce , Waterville.
Mass.
Wepfer , Hazel Elizabeth , Jamaica,
Malcolm Pierce, West Lebanon , N. L. I„ N, Y.
White , Bertha Juanita , Mori-ill.
Reynold Pierce, Dexter.
Wilkinson , Elizabeth , Jamaica , N.
Stanley ,_A. Plotkin , Bro okline , Y.
Mass.
Winlder, .Catherine , Wakefield ,
Frederick Poulin , Waterville.
Mass.
Carroll F. Prico , Hinckley.
Woodsum Bettina , South BralnDonald E. Price , Fairfield.
troo, Mass.
Lawrence Robbins , Senrsmont.
Yoaton , Ruth, Waterville.
Israel Rothblntt , Salem, Mass.
Zukas, Bertha, Bethel , Conn.
Lewis E. Hush , Bnrre, Mass.
Transfer Students
M. Gerald. Ryon , Au burn .
Clarice, Edith Homonwny, Wnt orWayne B. Sanders , West Lebanon , villo.
N. H.
Gile , Merlene Jennie , Waterville.
Loo M, Seltzer , Fairfield.
Maddock , Ruth Elizabeth , GroveJohn Shoehnn , Cambridge, Mass,
land , Mass.
Durnnd Sliongood , euro H. E. SanMiclialek , Ruth Kutherino , Westford , Now Vork City.
field , Mass,
Arnold E. Small , Cornish,
. Smith , Doris Luolla , Wostneld.
Roger Sopor, Bar Harbor.
Spociali
Bern ard Stallnrd , Berlin , N, II,
Harold James Desmond , Shawmut,
Edwin H. Stobbins , Colchester ,
Byron Dobson McLollan , Fairfield,
Conn,
Raymond Clarence Simmons, OakKenn eth L. Sticknoy, West Leba- land,
non , N. II.
Boslco, Adolo , Winslow.
Ralph Henry Stowoll , Ooldnnd, .
Exchange Student
Wilbur W. Strong, Tliomnston.
Brosson , Micollno , Volvic, Puy do
Stanley P. Thompson , W oUnst on , Dolne , Fran co.
M n88,
Gi-ndimto»
Roger S. Tilloy, Ashland,
Atchloy, Ruth , Wnt orvillo,
David M, Trocnrtin , Jr., Bridgeport , Bastow, Marlon Harlow , Oakland.
Conn.
Blnii chnrd , Dorothy Webster , WaRobert Turbyno , Watorvlllo,
terville.
Horschol Tumor , Tossnlboro.
Brown , Alberta Louiso , Wntorvillo.
Stanley Joseph Washuk , Augusta.
Duirfoo , Em ory Sowoll , Monson.
Alfred H, Wheeler , Oakland.
Grant, Thompson Douno , Wnt orHonry Wilcox , Belfast,
vil lo.
Percy Wlllotto, Wntorvillo.
Hello , Leonard , Wat orvlllo,
Robert
Wlttonlineon , Beverly, Hilton , ICatlilyn Clara , Wnt orvillo.
Most.
Pollard , John Frederick , Fnlrllold.
Emory P. Worthon , , Lexington , Wnlcoflold , Vnchol Lin dsay, FairMass.
field. .¦/ . ¦ ,..; - . " ¦

Haydon B, Wright , Camdon,
Whitney Wright , Hyde Park, Mam.
Gordon S. Young, Hartford , Conn,
Loroy N\ Young, Zy nn , Mass.

•Tnoy '! Iiovliio , '3?
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Wm. Levine & Sons

CLOTHING , FURNISHINGS ,
FOOTWEAR
Howard LosIIo Brown , Bolgmdo
Lnkos. ,
-P Miiln St,,
Wntorvillo , Me,
, Benjamin Brownstoln , Now Haven ,
Conn.
Rollina-Dunham Co.
Frederick, D, OnU ,' Portland.
HARDWARE, MER CHANTS
Anthony ¦ Do Mnrlni.,
¦¦ Now York
Trmufer SludonU,

ALWAY S THE COLLEGE SHOP
GENERAL INSURANCE
Follx Audot
Undor tho Elmwodo 188 Main St,
Watervlllo, Mb, City. .; ;¦
.¦: ¦.;.; .
Qootgo Howard Crosby, Albion.

''

SporHnfl G»od», Point* nnd OIU
'
W«e«r'vlll<» '. -i ,'.
Main™

^EJLCOME !

C^olby Wo imen
We invite you to inspect our complete line of sportswear
for fall. Our 2nd floor and Basement departments are filled
with The Neio—which our buyers have recently bought in
New York. The prices will easily fit into any college girl's
budget. Make tins store your place to shop.

Einiery-B^

The Home of
COLBY MEN
.
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¦
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'
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Make this Store your headquarters wliile in College.
You will find here the last word in '.Youn g Men 's Clothin g1

The Store of Quality

;

'

Groi-din's Sanitary Cleaners & Dyers, Inc.
3-5-8 Hour Service
QUALITY ONLY

Tel. 315-W—Free Collection and Delivery—Waterville,. Me.

COLLEGE AVENUE PHARMACY

J\ist across the track from the College
Guaranteed Service by all Prescriptions
Sodas and Ice Cream
Papers and Magazines
Candies
Telephone 893
54 College Ave.

THE WISHING WELL TEA ROOM

¦

Afternoon Teas
Special Luncheon Suppers
At the intersection of Elm and Silver Streets

r**
I

I

i

¦

VICTOR AND BRUNSWICK RECORDS

LEWIS MUSIC COMPANY
¦

.

' ¦
¦ '.

¦

¦

¦

.

'

¦

¦

¦

A Complete-Musical Service for Central Maine

¦

•

'
. .

J. L. GIGUERE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts, 35 Cents

Next to Western Union ' .'¦' .

¦ .15_ 'Main Street

Special (Colby College Seal) Note Book, a $2.00 value at $1.05
complete , Moke our storo your headquarters this year for Fountain , Pons, Greeting Cnrds , Noto Books, Ring Book Paper , Typewriters and .' ' ;
, '
.'
Stationery Supplies,

W. W. BERRY & CO., 103 Main St.
¦
For over 30 yours wo hnvo ' supplied the maj ority of Colby Students bocnuso wo carry qual ity morcliandlsu nt fair prices. Boat Mnino.
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF

MITCHELL'S

WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

FLOWER S

Wo nro always at your service

Telephone 467-W
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HUE Y AND WALTERGET THEIRS

The two leading ' sporting events of the summer 'were not forma lly connccted -with any branch o_ athletics nor -were they commercialized except
by the. ever alert press. They were spontaneous outbursts of good American indignation and the public approval was general. When Al Jolson
flattene d Walter Winchel! with a righ t hook there was no one to weep for
Mrs, Winchell's boy Walter and even the sedate Boston Herald editorially
applauded after the Battle of Long Island in which Huey Long took the
count.

;,

^ UPSETS AND SPILLS

It was an interesting summer in the sporting world with upsets and spills
ail -along the line. The Giants and Senators have risen to the top of their
respective leagues while the Yankees haye become like so many logy elephants and the Pirates of Pittsburgh have been forced back on the ladder
"by Bill Terry 's team. Out in the golf world Johnny Goodman provided the
upset by clirt-hing the American Open and Sommerville , the former cnamp
in the amateur ranks, was eliminated os Dunlap, former Princeton star,
-took the crown.
C
—:
• It was not an upset when Js.ck Sharkey -went down in the sixth round of
his match with' Camera on the 2Sth of June, but the educated v&percul
which the ' giant Italian swung was something new. lt came up out of nowhere and smacked the Squire of Chestnut Hill with somnolent effect. It is
all trp.ced back to Duf fey who tavght Primo how to wield the blo-w from
down under. Duffe y was responsible for the rise of Tommy Gibbons a decade back and it was he who brought the pride of the corn belt along so
that he might give Dempsey two of- his hardest fights when the Mauler -was
at the peak of his career. Now lie is a champion maker, but it was easy
'picking if the recent fight between Sharkey and King Levinsky is an indi .
cation of Sharkey 's waning power.
C

—

'

Among other upsets-at Colby .was . George Foster's failure to thro-vv n sufficient number of the final examinations for a loss. Carroll Abbott' s rise in
golf circles upsets no one except those who play against him. It is only a
matter of time before he becomes the leading golfer in Maine according
to those who know their golf. It looks as though the Colby team will have
a good chance to repeat with Abbott , William , Rodrkjue and Liscoj iib.

GET CHAMPHOBIA!

The best way for the student "body to help Colby sail through tie State
Football Series this fall and bring the Chp .mpionahip here to Waterville is
for ,it to build up a championship morale which we might specify as Champhobia, Not the bubbling over confidence such as the Bowdoin supporters
brought with them to Waterville last fall nor the "rooty toot " ent husiasm
often found among the Bates co-eds, but an infectuous confidence based
upon the reality that Colby has manpower and a coaching staff capable of
bring ing out the best performance.

:. ':

—-c

.

The Trinity game here on Saturday will give some clue as to what may
be exj iected , but the record of Colby teams in. the past shows that the
Roundy plan is based upon the idea of bringing the team along slowly in the
pre-sencs games with an eye to facing Bowdoin Svith everything available.
Trinity will not , in all probability, bring as formidable a team to Waterville
as Tufts which comes a week later. Tufts will constitute a real test as
fcr.y man will say who witnessed the Bovdoin-Tufts game of last season.
Tufts has rj raeticallv the same team this' season.

INJURY LIST GROWS

C

Everyone is watching the news to see. what Colby player joins the injury
squad from day to day. With Springer's torn shoulder starting the parad .,
injured knees, ankles, eyes and even kidneys have forced temporary retirement upon such men as Dick Johnson , diet Dyer, Bull Thomas, Steve
Brodie and Bill Hucke. The injury jinx has camped on Seaverns Tield long
enough to last for the season and it cannot make its exit too hurriedly.
Trinity may jj -ll-a-sarprise1 und-cr-these circumstances. The Hartford team.
comes here with a new coach and some pretty definite ideas about avenging tlie defeat from Colby last year. This was gleaned from the pages of
the Trinity paper while reading the same over Bill (Editor) Millett's
¦
shoulder.

Mules Show Form

Frosh- Team

Looks Well

Lar ge Squad of Yearlings
Show Promise to
Mill ett
Nearly forty yearlings answered the
call of the gridiron and appeared lor
the issuance of equipment last Friday. A large proportion of this generous squad is made up of husky lads
-who should make the Frosh squad a
tough outfit to beat. Many of the
men have had both high and prep
school experience while only a very
few have not worn the colors of some
school team. An especially large number of the line aspirants are tall,
rangy boys who pack plenty of power
besides looking' like fast movers.
Bill Millett is now grooming the
b oys for a busy schedule that will include games with Kents Hill , Hebron ,
Coburn , and Ricker. The team may
be slightl y, handicapp ed this year
through the lack of coaches as Roundy
and Millett will have to spend most of
their time with the varsity aggregation.
The complete list of those reporting
and the schools which they attended
are as follows: Arnold Freedman ,
Boston Latin ; Morton Goldfine , Newton high ; George Burt , Hope , R. I.,
high; Romeo L- mieux , Coburn ; Paul
Landry, Coburn ; Lendal Mahony,
Caribou high ; Paul Eavis, St. John 's
prep; William Jakoman , Water-town
high ; Charles Gage , Hyde Park liigh ;
Leslie I-Iuard, "Waterville high ; Hayden Wrigh t, Hyde Park high; Steve
Young, Hebron ; Arnold Cole , Central
high ; James Keith, Sanborn seminary ;
Tut Thompson , Quincy high ; Norman
Robinson , Nowull ; Mortimer Harris,
Tilton ; George Davis, Hingham high ;
Bob Hussey and John MacDonald ,
Winslow high; Byron McLellan , Lawrence high ; Duey Shongood , Storm
King, N. Y.; Paul Harmon , Av erment
Academy; Malcolm Pierce, West Lebanon high; Wayne Sanders, West Lebanon high ; Einu Kivi, Walpole high ;
Bob Whitenhagen , Kent's Hill; Robert
Jacoby, Moses Brown and I_erm.it LaFleur, Waterville high.

i

Pine Tree
Pigskin

Boh William
Pino Tree Pigskin
There are four colleges in. Maine.
Pour of them boast good teams. The
state of Maine packers wlo ran
roughshod over all adversaries last
fall and winter have just an even half
dozen dangerous men this fall. Five
passed their courses last June and
graduated. Don Favor, Ted Butler ,
and Milt McBride arc slated for backficld posts. They're lean , light and as
hard to catch as a "greased pig." The
outstanding man in the line is George
Cobb who "bids fair to become the
finest pivot man in the state." Cobb
chows tobacco in a tight plae-e. It relieves strain. It's a trying time for
Coach Brice. He says : "~\Vc don 't
look good compared with other teams
in the state, but we'll be out there
trying. "
"Batk-s Ties Yale"
Last year Bates tied Yale. Did you
hear?
This fall Coach Morey has some
losses to trouble him. Three linemen
graduated. Clemens , Murphy and
Berry will be sorely missed. Clemens,
especially for his work at centerHowever they boast a "rugged and experienced line." .Also an "unexperienced" backfield.
The line averages 185 pounds.
The Bowdoin Bear
Coach Don Lancaster has injuries
as his allotment of aggravation. Joe
Stetson , a tackle, is back in. civilian
clothes. He suffered a knee injury.
Others are limping about with minoi
ailments. Richardson is a civilian
this fall. He failed to pass some
courses in June. He was the only
punter in the line-up.

have six lettermen with which to
In the 440 and 880 Captain Bevin ,
mould a team around. Tliey are : John Hunt, George Hunt , and possiCaptain Abner G. Bevin , '34, New bly Dave Hilton. Captain Bevin 'si
Hampton , Conn.; Bob Estcs, '35, Port- record speaks for itself. Bevin is
land ; Dave Hilton , '35, of Waterville ; good for a two minute half when he
Roger Ithoacles, '35, Belfast; George is in condition and is also a good quarHunt , of Gardiner; and Dick Kimball , ter miler. John Hunt showed the fastof Bedford. Mass.
est development of any man on the
Besides these men: Cliff Veysey, track squad last year. Last season
John Springer , Dick Johnson , Herb was his first in track circles but he
DeVeber, Ed Buyniski , Bob Mac- cam e to the fore quickly. He reached
Gregor, John Hunt , George Pugsley, his peak in the National IntercolleJohn Merrick , Jack Dolan , Joe Bishop, giates when he shaded two minute 's
and Harold Hickey will be around.
in tlie half. John has a great kick
In the sprints Coach Eyan -will mid wins his place in the last fifty
have: Ed Buyniski and Bob MacGreg- yards. George Hunt earned his letteror. Both are willing and may be of as member oi' the Colby relay teariassistance to the squad. Bob Jenkins, although he did not win a varsity letlast year's frosh star has not returned ter in outdoor track. George is effito school and his absence leaves the cient at both the half and ' quarter
sprint ranks practically depleted.
miles. .

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Recent developments on the field include MacLeod's shift from center
to tackle . . Skip Flood's shift to the flank from guard . . Hugh
Beach in Thomas' position . . The freshmen working out under Rogerson of last year 's froth team . . Chubby Caddoo and The Little MacAlary boy .doing their bit to aid in bring ing the frosh along .- . Long
dril ls to perfect the parsing attack . . Hank Davidson and Paganucci
sharing left end with Ralph Peabody a probable starter over at righ t
and Tiny Stone going into Dick Johnson 's tackle when Dick injured his knee
yesterday.

j

Subscription Blank

Enclosed find $2.00 for the COLBY ECHO
for 1933-19_4
Send to the following address:
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DINER

A COLBY INSTITUTION
FAMOUS FOR FOOD AND SERVICE
FOUNTAIN AND TABLES

j

PURITAN SWEET SHOP
HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM ' •
'
FRESH DAILY
f->

§

Regular Dinners and Suppers
35, 40, 45, and 50 Cents

STEAKS, CHOPS , AND SEA FOOD

Coach i_ ya_i Meets
Track Candidates

The first call for track candidates
was issued Monday afternoon by
Coach Ryan. A fairly large group responded. Prospects for the coming
year are moderate. Coach Ryan will

I

The Value on the Plate
WATERVILLE , ME'.\ ;

151 MAIN STREET
¦

»

-

!

|Colby College Bookstore ;
college supplies ;;;;
j
Stationery and Novelties ; : \y.
Room 12,

Recitation Hall

—*

(Continued from page 1)
get the guard positions. Stlegler is a
fine defensive linesman . His third
year of Varsity competition should
put him in the All-Mftine selections.
Putnam , former center, has been
groomed for a guard berth. The replacements who stand out are Mills
nnd Pugsley. Both are three-year
men and have seen State Series play.
Figh t for Center
Lary is slated as center for the
starting line-up. His experience gives
him the edge over Ronal d MacLeod
who is making a great bid for the
chance of being ball ' handler from
tho line. Fonhd Snliem , of last year's
Frosh eleven, is the cause of many an
anxious moment on tho par t of Lnry
nn d MacLeod.
Bnckliold Outstanding:
Tho backfl_ ld , with Captain Jim
Peabody nnd Johnnie Alden , is especially strong. Aldon , > who ran wild
against, Bates Inst year , will be counted. on to do the kielcing, Ho is a
tricky running buck and should go
places this season, Hucko) another
fine bnck , enn bo counted on this sonson, "Tlm douB" Thomas, who hns hnd
his share of Injuries liist yonr nnd this,
is a football player of no moini ability.
Ha con kick, block, nnd , run besides
being ono of the host tackles on the
team , "Wo-dlo" Poab ody is a back
of good -locking ability. "Chot"
Dyer is a diminutive back who Is
good nt reverses niuljiplnnoni. Johnnie ¦D olari ,!."n fnst runnin g bn«k of Oob'tirn fame should \ boo notion boforo
com petition , Is very fur underway.
Kanoourt an d Bench complete tlio list
of hacks, Honch , with n little more
dovolopmont , nnd Knncbiirt; with n
little more oxporlonoo should bo ready
no roplnoomonts In tlio Mule bnckliold.
Rounriy'i Stntomont
"Pra-HonRon HtntovnoiUs must bo
taken wlth 'u grain of salt. Colby need
fool no donrosBlori concernin g hor
pj oBpoelB, The only weak spots ap>
pen r lo bo the oti tis. ' Wo hnvo prnc
tionlly n veteran team. Howovor , all
positions have hot fights going on
which kooj ) tlio votornns keyed up to
keep tholr posts, Barring accidents
and providing tlio reserves mousm. up
to preseason form , Oolby should bo
In for n very suocodsful year. "

y

. . . because it is
made to smoke in a pipe.
It is the fight cut It has
the right flavor aiid aroma.
Granger *s what it says
it is -pipe tobacco -made to
smoke in a pipe. And folks
seem to like it.
„J^
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You drew a veil of mist across but the one thin g he did leave behind ,
an. ATO pin , is prominently displayed
the stars ,
¦'
And cut the full young moon in on Fran Perkins yellow sweater . .
And speaking of the Perkins family,
half.
You f illed the night with ghostly Priscilla has all she can do to keep
Schumaker from registering at the
cobwebs,
And mockingly, I heard yo u Myrtle Street school . . Pugsley &
Kimball out on a pick-up (co-eds)
larugh!
Sunday night . . (This pick-up business is unnecessary. This column will
gladly serve as a clearing bureau.
Confidential service by special appointment) . . Here's a scoopr When
Red Feldman 's girl Edith (she's glorious , remember the Prom? ) comes up
this Colby Day, Red will offer Ji er his
TDP pin and all that it means . .
Pins Hung: Brown on Williams;
Rhoades on Gould ; Chute on Stubbs
. . To end the romance section—
Mark Berry and even this old niaestro
are -hie because of the distance to
The girls.
"That would never have happened,
Mr. Schubert, if you Jiadn't gotten between me and the spittoon."

BEGINNING the third and last
year (I hope—and so do you , I guess)
of Plotter Columns. Following our
established precedent of discussingtlie
aims of the column to our new readers
in the first issue, -we hereby preface
the dirt -with a few explanatory remarks. The purpose of The Plot
Thickens is to discuss CoVby personalities in a collegiate manner. Everyone
will have his name in print here sooner or later, but dealing with people
thus way is extremely delicate. Be it
known , then , that nothin g is e-ver
printed here with the express purpose
of hurtin g anyone's feelings. If there
is ever a slip up, remember that it is
entirely unintentional, and was Tinconsciously passed by, by the six keen
eyes that devour this column weekly
PLOTPOURRI: The big blue roadbefore it appears in print. Contribu- ster is definitely deke with Jim, Ralph,
tions are always appreciated. •
and Monk on the running board at
different times . . Sawyer «& Paganucci at the Skowhegan Fair, suckers
FADED SUMMER NOTES:—Saw for the con games , . There was a
Don Eichardson dancin g to Rudy bai- time when I thou ght Skowhegan and
lee at Hampton , and the blonde A.lice Kalamazoo humorous names like East
Fay had him gasping . . Don & Helen Jelopy . . George Crosby thinking of
Kelley have been College Avenueing bu ying an airplane . . To Miss Belchoftener & oftener . . Lois I/und , er: Mr. Kleinholz used to serve chocowith a back ground of salty waves, an lates during exams . . To Pat Loane:
habitue of the Ocean Pier . . Johnny Let's start a Riding Club" . . Moe
Bolan arm-in-armin g it with Edythe Krinsky at his wit's end since they
Silverman all summer . . Eleanor yanked the phone out of Foster
Wheelwright engaged . . and Larry House . . "When they play games at
Sullivan now intereste d in a fro h the Dignam 's, Bill Chapman is usually
Svith a flower y name-—Rose, I think the goat . . The Chic Dress Shop
'
she is oke . . Plenty of Colbyites making a bid for college trade, and
at the World's Fair-^tcll you more Babe Hamlin , Queen of the Prom in
about that some other time—suffice to
say that Sally Hand was the cynosure
of all . eyes . . Al Robinson left
Bertha back in Lynn , and he's been
feeling pretty low . . Sybil Wolman
had the entire attent ion of G-abby
Meckenburg this summer . . '
' "Get off my knee, Mr. Schubert , the
curtain has gone upl"

m

..

'32, working there, and Zuke Helie
usually waiting for her outside . .
Art Spear expects a new and booful
girl friend to drive up and see him
soon . . Marty O'Donnell picks arguments with a salesgirl but hasn 't
reached first base yet . . Five minutes after meetin g Mr. Metzner,
you 're sure to learn that he was once
a Chautauqua lecturer . . Doc Morrow looks like Owen Davis . . Wilma
Stanley's favorite poem is about dogs
. . Wright and Jacoby in the money
buying new goldfisli for the TKN
house . . I've got a cousin in the
freshman class, but don 't let it worry
you ; if he ever shows Plotter tendencies, he goes on ra_oo l

as a good citizen of his community.
"If in every one of the small communities of New Eng land there were
three or four youmr men and women
of college training who could find the j
very real satisfactions that country
life affords, there woul<l be set in
operation forces that would regenerate and refine our whole society."

Who's afraid of the bi g, bad wolf?
NOT

Proctor & Bowie Co.

THE PLOTTER

Pres . F. W" . J oh nson
Talks At Assembly
(Continued from page 1)

•
ROMANTICALLY SPEAKINGi It
won yoBtordny mornin g, and Pete
Mills wns welcoming tho delinquent
Jack Snllivnn back to college. Shortly afterwards, Pete ORpiod Peg Sal>
mend on tho campus, rind , -wMiIng to
bo tho first to dlvvil go tlio good news ,
ho daubed madly up to lior with ,
"Ifoy, Pogl Sully's bnclc l" "Hull,
you ," Kiiyo Peg, "nro tolling mo? He
wns over to hoc mo Inst night 1"
{since Inst spring tho combination of
Die Johnson & Louise Elinelduy let
working to delight the honrt of Cupid
, , Betty Froomim has shuUled oft* to
BuflTnlo , nnd nmong thn lionrtH loft
broken and strewn about tlio campus,
Bob William 's Is conspicuous , , ICon
Mills journeys to Hinckley regularly
to visit , need I tell you , Mnry Pnlmor
, . Ed Rick is working in n steel mill ,

..
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The Elmwood Hotel

"Just Across tho •Bridge"

wt Boowrutr *

We are operating our Print Shop under the rules of the
NRA.
The hours are maintained as heretofore from 8 A. M. to
'
5 P. M. except Saturday. Shop closed all day Saturday. ;

SCRIBNER'S

Special Service to College Students

CITY J OB PRINT

242 Main Street
Maine

Waterville-

Tel. 207

—

_** '^ *^ «#**^ ? " * J &'%!y-

Prescriptions Our Business
Telephone 58
118 Main Street
Waterville, Maine .

COLBY SHOE SHINING PARLOR

|

{ SUITS, TUXES Naphtha Cleaned and Pressed________ 75c :
LADIES' DRESSES and PLAIN C0ATS—__—._ ___75c
_-__
6-TIES
__25c-• ' ¦.¦:
50c j HATS Cleaned and Blocked
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die
that cqxial
spicy aromatic tobacand Greece for this
cos of Turkey
__.
,
,
, _
purpose. That's why wc send 4000
miles for aromatic tobaccos from Samsoun and Smyrna.Xanthiand Cavalla.
When blended and cross-blended
in just the right amounts with Chestcrficld 's mild ripe Domestic tobaccos > the resill£ is "• ricl* fl avor and a
fine frafrrance

chestcrficlds »«.¦ seasoned right—
' *'^ ."$>""
>
<
¦: '• - "<'""" '
they taste right. May we suggest
.
you try them.
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57 Temple Street
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SHOE BEPAIRING

Tobaccos grown in
this country are "seasoned "
¦

of tky ham to th ^m%»/j , 'j f r / s / lB_jK^ _fi_M* t*.
'
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ALLEN'S DRUG STORE

Turcotte Candy Sfj oppe

1
Jat/ v' tvyi^ "

Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Maine

¦_~_ _ -T7". > , . . - .- .". ¦
¦. - V

W. B. Arnold Co-

HAGER'S

ll^ llSw_lifew«li^'
¦W
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B

Waterville, Maine

Kennebec Farm. Co.
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¦L. R. Brown 5 Merchant Tailor
I
95 Main. Street
Waterville, Maine B

-our years aeo with high hope find
themselves, as graduation approaches,
¦uncertain and anxious. With the promised return of prosperity still unfulfilled, what have they to look forward
•to?"
Cigars and Cigafcttes
Candies
Fresh Nuts , Ice Cream
New Field- of Endeavor
Johnson
Continuing, President
Across from the Post Office
pointed out that there is still need for Water-vi lle
Maine
good men in the professions, business,
Whan you think of CANDY
and industry. "Tie experience of reThink of
cent years must convince us that there
are wide areas yet to be developed
through the application of science in
113 Main Street
which trained workers will be needed. "Wat erville
Maine
He then went on to present the case
of a recent Colby graduate who, lxot
havin g secured a position upon graduation , "was going back to his home
FOR LIGHT XUNCH
in a small town 1o develop some land
HOME MADE CANDY, SODA
that belonged to the family. He
ICE CREAM
hoped later to go to the legislature
FRESH AND SALTED NUT S
from his little town, and to carry on

^

:

Suits and Overcoats to order from
our fine -woolens. Special Students'
Suits $18.50 to $25.00. Made to
your measure.

Telephone 266-M

hardware MERCHANTS
Mops, Floor Wax , Cooking Utensils
Polish ,
Brooms
Paints,
Sporting Goods

/ : lli i I- £/
(iSar i:^^^'. { ' /
-Sfc-' li^Ttfl^^^lSw^V »

Student *' Tailoring j

All kinds of Garments Cleaned , Pressed , Re-fitted and Repaired

HARDWARE, PA INTS and OIXS
THE OLD MAESTRO OF THE
LUMBER and CEMENT
QUIP AND THE JEST
Telephone 45S-457
Maine
(who is always wondering from where Waterville
the next paragraph is coming from
where.)

®

FROSH FROLICERS: It's always
difficult to catalog the freshmen at
the beginning, but the gym dance this
Saturday night will hel p clear things
up , . freshmen are invited , minus
the cap s, and the fvosli co-eds will be
on parade . . From what I have been
able to learn , and this is mostly hearsay, three of the nicest new girls are
Bunty Robertson , Polly Walker , and
Francos Burns . . Wilky 's niece is
sweet . ¦and there's one girl who
looks like Kate Smith . . Eino Kivi
is pretty fast with tho women, but
those rules will slow him up . . Ruth
Wnlden , the frosh with the Claudette
Colbert bangs,an gry when Tiny Stone
and Steve Brodie kidna pped Bueky
Smith right from under hor «yes . .
Joan Wagner is another pretty
frosh . , Wally Diiriinm took her out
the other ni ght, and every sorority on
campus in alter her.
Goo- go Davis still wondering who upset his sleepin g quarters the other
ni ght at Hedman , . Goldfine hns also
felt tho harsh hand of midnight intruders . , The Castl e Garden days
of Jakomiin nnd Keith are <ivor for
awhile , . Wore notes by a Hedmnn
reporter: "Hedman musical tradition
vociferously perpetuated by JI, Allen
& trombone . . his daily con«erta aro
'on joyod' . . for
greatly
prized
photos of phemininc pulchritude, the
'girl-bnck-home' pictures owned by.
Gnxnmon & Wnrthen are sources of
joy & envy , , so?, thoy . , thou gh
deeply humbled , tho frosh have begrudgingly donned their caps nnd
windmills . . n sore strain on their
dignity, but the boys ftvo bearing up
mnrveloiiHl y . , ,"
"But , Mr. Schubert , it thuit in the
contract?"
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